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Dk.vtii ov tiik London Moknino ('miosicLr.—The
Putt of la-t evening has an obituary notice of the Loudon Morning Chronicle, TliC interest ill the Chronicle
li iving been purchased by the prup'ictor of tin; London
Morning Pott, the former paper *• id cease to exist on the
1st of August nest. The Chronicle was established in
177", eighteen Tears before the London Timet. It was
in the Chronicle that the famous letters of Junius m re
first published. These letters appiurcd in the Chromclt
during the term ol office of its tirsi editor, Woodlall, who
introduced into his paper the custom of regularly reporting debates in 1’arlianieut, a new feature in English journalism at that time. Woodlall was considered "a recklessly brave pi mon” for having given publicity to the
ideuS of Junius, Uurke, Fox and Sin r.dan. Tom. Moore,
Cai ipbcll, Goldsmith, Byron and I’.ckcnfl nuy also be
numbered in the bnllian; array of w liters fur the Chron1 Woodla I in the editoricle. Mr. .fames Perry siccc
ship of the Morning Chroni le. He was the first uiau
w ho acted on the
principle that an editor should be )icranually responsible for every line printed in his paper,
wh her written by himself nr not. Mr. Cooke and .Sergeant Gluer, two of the l.i-t e lilots, bio iglit great ability to sustain the Citron. <U, but tluir illurtK have been
unsuccessful ; and, altera <ar«erof ninety years, it now
disappears from the list of H i uh journals.
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The prcslliog officer, Mr. Van f)iu*e said tiiat lie
agreed with the remarks of Mr. Saltonstall, (theothir
evening,) that if theie ever was a time when the young
men of the country should rise up in their strength it
w is now.
He hoped that every young m m who entered
the hall would endeavor to bring one of his friends with
ii m next time.
Mr. William W. Baker, of Ward 11, was unanimously
elected eh lirnmn.
Vr. Norve!!, from Memphis, Tennessee, being called
upon, was received iiithtlip ‘cheers. He said he had
never tried to make a speech before in his life, but this
*»• the In -• pi ."!• to i. ike on- he ever saw.
a ll -ll m d
Everett Clno had just h en started in his town, lie hud
not -een much of it, but one of its officers came round
wi'h a -ii:'Ciiption paper and he g ive him
He
thought the Union pirtv would carrv every Southern
State.
It whs a tick't that en rv Old Erne Whig could
vote for.
Breckinridge would got t* n or twenty thousand volt in T u n -oe, Douglas as many more, and the
re-t would go fer Bell and Everett, who would have a
laig plurali v. lie ha I lived tweutv years in M ~-i--Ij
pi and that State «o Id give a majuiity lor the same candidates
Tlier- wbs no doubt of the entire success of
the ticket through the South.
The Setteders of the South and the Abolitionists of the
North beloi g< il to the same school. We have things
now in such condition that we are bound to succeed.—
If »e don’t slice cd we ar- ready to die in the attempt.
Mr. S S Kichnrdson, of Winch'-ter, said he belonged
in a small town where there were a few Bill and Everett
men; he hoped a majority of the voters w ould belong to
the party before November.
In the list sixty days hi
had been in fifteen States, and from Boston to Minnesota twice.
IL-rode in the cars with delegates returning
from Chicago, and tliev expressed the opinion that Bell
and Everett would win the day.
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About the .«
g 1'e .... upon O.-ii o! proof of tLe treasonable
tier, p
Jc-:g;.s ol this American t’atalim-:
Montoomkry, June IS, 1S58.
Pr i. .-’lit: Your kind let er of the lS li is received.—
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expected
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American people. Among
This was a private letter, hastily written, it is true;
address the meeting, we iniy tnouuou John T. Tu 'Rxro*. 1 ut i a -ubeeqi.ent one, writtc a in explanation of it, to
Witt..
ed.lor of th Richmoud S-utA, Mr. Reger A. Pryor,
ot Prmce lidwaid, Join D. lunonis, of Augusta.
he makes the matter worse bv saying that iu “precipi»ud RaXtau U ki craaiavu, HaaMaoeu Jonas*.*
.('in S ates [only] iu'o a revolution,’ he
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W. H. E. Jones, of the 2J district, will bear wit-
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Mr.
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friends of Douglas in
Doug Da iu Virgiuia toward the
the
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'i we

Itetnoer.itic party whose organization
.• musses ot
Tennessee, we believe, still cherish as the
ark of our political salvation.
If regular Democratic ti ki ts are run in all of the
ithern St a in, as we are assum'd by our friends from
very pait o' the Somh they will he, as we have no
doubt they will lie, Douglas and Johnson will be trium; en d bv tt
phant
people. The masses tbroughoui
t:.e Coni', demey are already ri-ing iu> in their behalf, and
especially iu behalf of the great and glorious, but much
calumniated statesman ol l.iiuots, w ith an ardor and entiiusiasm w hicu betoken a success equal to that which
e
.ructemod Democratic victories iu the days of JackI
sou.
Wm. 11. Carroll,
II. M. Wattkiison,
Washington Citt, June 27, 18t>0.
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SENATOR FITZPATRICK’S LETTER OF DECLINATION.
Washington, June 25, I860.
Gentlemen: Your letter ol to-dav inhuming me that
I "luve been unanimously nominated by the National
O'u>veution ol the Democratic party winch met at
C irl.-stou on the 2'id day ol April last, and adjourned
to meet at Baltimore ou the 18th day of June, as their
candidate for the otlice of Vice President,” was duly received
Acknowledging with the liveliest sensibility this distinguished mark of your confidence and regard, it is with
no ordinary foi lings of regret that considerations, the recital of which I will not impose upon you, constrain me
II decline the nomination >o llatteriugly tendered.
Mv
d -ign ition as a candidate for this Ligh position would
have been more gratifying to me if it Lad proceeded
from a united Democracy—united both as to principles
and to men.
The detracting differences at pn sent existing iu the
ranks of the Democratic party were strikingly exemplified both at Charleston and Baltimore, and, in my humble
i.piniun, distinctly admonish me that I should iu no way
c uitribute to these unfortunate divisions.
The Black Republicans have harmoniously, (at least in
convention} presented their candidates for the Picsidency and Vice Presidency. So have the Constitutional Uuion
party, (as it is termed.) Each party is already engaged
iu the contest. In tne presence of such organizitious we
suit, unfortunately, exhibit a divided camp. What a melancholy spectacle ! It is calculate.. to cause every Democratic citizen who cherishes the Constitution of his
country to despoud, if uot to despair of the durability of
the Union.
Desirou •, as far as I am capable of exereising'anv influence, to remove every obstacle which may prevent a restoration of the peace, harmony and perfect concord of
the glorious old pirtv to which I have been inflexibly devoted ftom early manhood—a party, which, iu my deliberate opin.on, is the only real and reliable ligament which
binds the South, the N’oith, the East and the West together upon Constitutional principles—no alternative was
leit to me but tint which I have herein most ru.-pectfully
communicated to yen.
For the agreeable manner iu which you have coureyed
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G II. B F. E iinsllils
lie believe*! he shntlhl vftt.
the I'nion ticket, if he wore the only man in the Stutc
1! had gnat confidence in the party, and
"ho did -o.
believed it wo ild be Micee-.fu! in November.
The meeting was also ad I esse.’ by Messrs. J F. Paul,
John Bell and Sno c. r W Uic.hardson of Boston.

MEETING OF TUE AMERICAN' TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
Nfcvv York. June 28.—The American Telegraph Company me to-Jiv, and was called to order ni noon, i’r -iin llarnuw in the chair.
Mr. Rus'tll, Secretary, was
d-o pieseut. A gentleman representing a large amount
ot Engli.-h Mock made u point that the meeting was t ot
Itilv organized, but lie w is answered by a sta ementthat
the President aud Secretary of the Board of Directors
had signed the call for a special meeting.
Mr Livingston moved an adjournment forthwith. D.
I). Fields Stated the reasons why a special meeting was
He was interrupted liv u point of order ol
..aty.
•he Secretary, that a motion tojidjourn was not dehati.vble The Chair sua'ajni d the Secretary, and the queition was about being taken on an adjournment, when,
upon urgent solicitation, .\jr. Livingston withdrew his
motion ai d the meeting adjourned till noon to morrow,
ittheA-tOfllou.se. Mr. Livingston urged in favor ol
his mo ion, that debate would expose the affairs of the
company.
Till: NOMINATION IN NEW YORK
Democratic General Committee of New York met
Tammany Hull, on Tuesday night, when Mr. Win. D.
Kennedy < ff ted a scries of resolutions, the preamble of
which recited that,
in accordance with the time-honored usages ami customs of the Democratic party, the Detu
mo
v of the I’nion, in National Convention assembled
at Baltimore, did nominate candidates f >r tin: PresidenIn the resolutions Messrs.
cy ami \ ns Pie-idency," Ac.
D Mights and Johnson were duly praised, and their nomination ratified. Speeches were made by Messrs. Hep
The

it

mont,

few

POLITICAL DEMONSTRATIONS.
Rutland, Yt., June 27.—The friends of Douglas and
fired
10o guns here tn-niglit in honhr of their
Johnson
nomination. Speeches are being made, bonfires iilumin ite the streets, a band of music is playing, and great
enthusiasm is manifested.
Concuru, X. H June *7.—The nomination of Douglas and Johnson is being ratified to-night I oth in this
city and at Manchester, with great enthu-iasm. At Manchester a silute of 200 guns is bting I red, interspersed
with fire works, arid speeches by Hon. E. W. Harrington, Ira A. Eastmau and others.
Erik, Pa., June 27.—One hundred guns were fired
here yesterday in honor of the nomination of Douglas.—
Military companies paraded, aud the enthusiasm wua very
great.
Democratic WiR is St. Louis.—At St. Louis,
nights ago, a very eu husias.ic Breckinridge
aud Lane demonstration was got cn up, in which thousands of people participated. The meeting, however, oxcited the jealousy of the Do tglas Democrats, who repaired to the scene in huge numbers and attempted to
break it up. The S\ Louis pipvrs say the d'sturt auces
was great
“The Douglas men continncd for half an
hour to keep up a scriei cf infernal veilings that could
not be excelled in Paudemon utn. They hooted, shouted, ground, and manifested the most ma'ipnent feeiing
toward the Hrecki.iridge cro vd. They were evidently
present by secret uudirstard ig, and appvared to be
under the load of some prommet t Dougl cdles.”
Thu

one or two

The Southern Churchtu ui, of Alexandria, (Episcopal,)
“Tiie Hi hips of the Chureli have unanimously
says
icsiified, that -.he Cano (oi th C r.h does hot forbid
the 'ending of a: Kpi c >pa Cliur.li to any respectable
ueiiowi.jai.on of Chrianan;.’’
I
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IKI.KAM* IMhKEhmb VtOUKN,
VIRGINIA AUTHORS
LA TEL )’ / I'BL ■AILED.
Mr. Rive,’Life of Madison—Hitt >ry cf the I.lfe and Times of
Hoi Wb 0 Bi s. Vol. 1, price fkftO•The w rk. wr.cn comt leted will he on- of the most remarkable
ontribu' or* ever made lo the history of the country, and ought
f rui apart : tvr-y pa' He an I private librarv."
IhrV p M -ace's sketches of Old Churches, Ministers aud Fatnllea of Virgin!* Illustrated 2 vol-.. -v> to.
'lr. ChinesCampt-cl'» lis'ory of Virginia. 1 vol Svo. |2 .’0.—
Mr. C drierv- s much of the Virginia publ'c for his labor in hi ir.g
... fro
the d ist and ru> h si ol the past, these chronlcb-s of
he early eii*'erceof the Old D' tn ttloa.
Mr Ooch -'s CnnstituMonil History of tho I'niifd States.
Vol
♦ S'. "It is .i muterly exposition <f the State Rights School ol
I •olitl a
Kh-Aht'inil Enijui' tr.
>
the f-cst Pr.nclplv, or, he Sectional Equillbritm: How It was
■ea'ed-how desiro ed linw it may he restored
By “llarba1 to’., Svo i- .This work Is sddrtss.d to the young men
sa
theilavehotdtng section The author sajs, "Hut let It he reoemberol that youth is not always determine! by tlirperlodcf
III There are old young men. while there are those who, like
*e la, wear crown, of snow, and yet, like tlecla, hsvescuisof
lime.”
Ke>. Mr Fir.ug'itr-r’s N w Work—Man and Woman; or. The Lsw
f Hover, applied to the solut on of the problem.
“Why are lo
vany ro re women th-in mea Cluist ans?" By Rev. P Slsuglster;
Ith Rti Intro.tu
n h.v Pr d
Bledsoe, of th* Cidverslty of Vlrgtla.
P IC,! 'j cts
Dr. J. L. Cabell, of the Cclveoi'y ol Vlrgt
M, sty. " those of my colleague* who h.v:s< rn the manuscrli t
■ncur wi;h me in pronoun ing it a work of extraordinary merit,
n 1 predict or It h wide clrcui.tlou.’’
Dr. Moorman’* V rgiuia Springs, and Springs of the South and
1
Vest, wi'h Ana ysia of their Water*, with statement* of Diseases
wiiicbthcy are applicable; with a map of routes. (1 ft'.
For sale by
JAM as WODDH'HJ.-E A CO.,
ieS9
Roilusilsr, Richmond.

\*

Containing

a Full Description of the Prlnclp I Cl'i»s,
Towns, an 1
Interest, together wirh Hotels a.i I koutes of Travel
through U*e Un.ted States and the Ca »ada§. With Colo td Majg
Price, paper cover, 50 cents ; cloth, 75 cents. (Rea y July 1st.)

of

id.

APPJ.KT0V3*

Nand-iiuok of American
Tra t cl,

A Pull and Keltshle Guide, by Railway, Stcambrat and Stage, to
the Cities, Towns, Waterfalls, Hatt Fields, Mountains, River*,
haken, Hunttx.g ar.d F salng Grunds, Watering Rlacei, ?u?nmer
K»*irTTt«, an I a 1 H enes andOhje. li of Importance and interest In
the Inltcd S'Ate* and BritUh Pro vinos. 1* T. Admits Richa*Di<
With 0 .reful Maps of uii Parts of the Country, and Pictures of Famous PUct-B aud Hcetiti, f.oui Original Drawings by the auth rand
other Aitists.
Paitl, c.nUioing the Northern and Kis*ern States, ♦’ 00.
Southern and Western State*. 1 00.
2,
Or the tiro purt* bound in one volume, $1 50.
Eithtr of tne above lent free by tnaii on receipt of price.

A

L I
liY

o

SOl'TfIF.RN PROTECTION'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
VA.
npltul

AND Cj.VSTA.V LY I.UUF ISI.Ya.
COMPANY offers greater advantage, to the Farmer and
othes than any Comp ny clurtered In the State, by Insuring
ith or w lh"Ut t|r tnlum note lithe applcant pre er, he can
»y the full amount of *he premium, in cash or by becoming a
inber, or giving a •mall premium note, be saves nearly mie-hal
the am un charge-1 by St ,ck Companies, when Insuring anno
ily. This Is toe advantage rtsu ting from the comhlua'lon of the

IlHIf*

n

CASH A.\p MUTUAL P&ISCIPLE.
This Company commenced Inulng Policies against loss or dam
ty tire on Die !3lli day of March, IsM, since which time over
en thousand two hundred
persons have insured and become
■embers of the Company, and over #100,0(0 have been paid for
ge

rsses

jy All differences in settlement of losses may be determln<d by
disinterested Arbltraiors af the Cou ty where such lows hapened, to be mutually chosen hv the Insured and the Company.
OFFICERS.
HENRY \Y THOMAS, President.
T 11 kOUERTSON. Vice President,
TIIOS. T. 1111 l„ Trearurer.
MM. WRIGHT, 8 cretary
JAM'S T L'L”SK, Actuary and General Agent.
rvAppi ■Ckt'Ons fur Insursnc: ar.rl Policies granted, alsv, old
ollcles renewed, psuiph ets, blank forme of Appll ratiuu, andrv
< ry inr..rotation on the sut'Je. t of Fire and laile Insurance, lurcisli
d gratis on application personally nr by mail, to
cock k a cum;
General Insurance and Colie ling Agents
OFrICF In Fxchange llotel Building, on 1-ith st, Richmond, Va
»

fr--e

JiSA—OAcly

LESTER AlA.Vmt'Tlkl.VU lO.M.'A.VY,
Itlrlmioml, Vn.

MACHINES

by

all such emergencies, and no household can afford to be
Ithout It. It la always ready and op to the sticking point. There
no longer a necessity for Umplng chairs, splintered veneers,
eadlesa dulls, and broken cradles. It la Just the article for cone,
fell, and other ornamental work, to popular with the ladles of Te1 nement and taste.
Tills admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemically held
solution, and potaeaslng all the valuable qualities of the best
ablnet-makert’ Glue. It may be used In the place of ordinary
5 lucllage, being vastly more adhesive.
“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N. B.—A Brush accompanies each bottle. Price, US cents.
iceta

_mm WKBB A JOHN 0. WAPS
A

Oft,

UNTUtL SHOES,
T
For G.'litlemen anil Ladle*.
We have received • ve'y good variety of I adles and Gentlemen’. Shoes, snltei) fur the Hummer wear, Manu actured by.hr
most c. le ra ed makers, which we sell as low as we cso afford:
Ladle fine Gaiters with her s, with or without Tips
Ladies' fine Trench Kid Slippers, with heels
without heels
Ladies' line **
Ladle.' Velvet Sippets III -k
Ladles' Dress ing Hlipp.rs
Ladles' sailing Btisklis, for old Ladles
Ladies' Moro.co an I Khl H'*1 It >ots.
Misses and Lhlhlri n's Kho*s f the best qualities
Boy's Slurs, most all kinds.
We invite all In want of somethin? that Is teally nlee and good,
k> call and See our assortment, we shall keep the nicest and best
Goods that can be mads.
PUTNEY A WATTB.
je‘21

C.

Wholesale
ddress

Bolts,

a

every
sail from any person in want

;h:ap

of

full

of such

[ ackage.
*

we
soil-it
goo fs, which we »re selling
T. KOBK.UHOM 1 HONK,
N» iV. Main HI..
a

jelfi_

UEMIYF. SPALDING AOO.,
Box No. 3,600, New York.

up for Dealers In Csses containing Four, Eight, and Twelve
■men—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying each

received
and Plow

We kifi 00 Im a M Mis (Asski kcO
tlio niLLKHB
Wire Cloth ; of all sis«*s Mill Picks,
JL •'Anchor** Bulling Cloth
md. as agrnt* for Bell A Case, of Now York, are prepared to Hi!
nrde.s for French Burr and Cisopus Mill Stones of superior qualiCLARKSON k ABDtRBON,
ty.
No. 104 Main alr.sL
lUcfuaonfi, Va.
Jal4

Depot, No. 48 Ccdar-st„ New York

Put

Jj.t

the

At accutente trill happen, rrtn In tctllreffuUiUA famillea, It ta
desirable to have tome cheap and convenient way for repairig Furniture, Toyi, Crockery, Ac.
ery

SPALDING’S PIIEPARKD GLUE

AMI PLOW HtfUS.
manufacturer
J from
Carriage
CUKKIAlTe
supply
slr.e for which
respectfully
comprising

LYOTS MAGNETIC
MAE € T 1* O \V n i: It
EXTERMINATES BED BUGS, ROACHES,TICKS, ANTS,GARDEN
INSECTS, Ac. It ivmt-tin* no I'oUon.
LYON’S MAGNETIC PILLS
ARE CERTAIN DEATH TO RATS AND MICE.
*oLn kvxarwHxa*.
apS— 8m

8 OTIC E.
t£~^pa»SPF.CIiil*
iaD'
rd
daring
employee*
all

our at

,c

r.rtcall

nur

will he clnfed

n

^
the

au>

.r

6 o'cloc*. P. M fr..m thla date to loth
CLARKMjN A ANDERSON,
No. lllfl Maluatreet.

at

August

ByM

i*.\iti.oit cakpctm.
CHARLES A. b IVATKIN
fell a great ha-gain In BRrgSF I IS CARPET* He haa
YY an hand three hand*-me aetta Aa Iheat go. da at* at of
■c**on, he will aell a great Bargain in tnem
CHARLES a owatkin,
Corner Mh and Main tta
J«*8 lltif

\yiLI.

Toorttii hr—Cu-ed In me n Inute -For wcnly Ore cent*, hy
the Clovk Aaonrxa Tkan-acm t>..ow Acting upon the nrrre, u
-*n ai.e u* relief, »;ih ut
ur
riUcoloring tin- teeth
plaaaantly »(T .ting the breath or palate Occe iioi you will
o Vcr willingly he without It.
Only try It, and complain no mere
of actii-.:g te. ih.

Impart* Ina

>

IiRVA.V8~TASTEI.ESS

VERMIFIGE.

Htvth!

Mrnl

rhyal.-iaraYo rain

eg tin and again,
The dear little angel grew w..r-c
"
'Tit a laial diaeaa and we can't give her raae,"
haid the dih-t n to m itl.er ao.l n ine.
"
u» eal/t,
But tt.e ut»e In plain t
tl* noth ng hut worma,"
7J.pi//iL Vtrvii/uge n.il i,then they gate to the child,
And ucbold! Hu- »..» well t/ic next dar.
cam

P

■

liniiiChN iv rtoiui h|»u|i. -wi *r. tr.ei#*
U conlir t*l c ugh (her* li aiway* Kr«**l p«r.|
Ta trifle vMi *njr
dt»ease of the rei|ilr» nry organ* is to court *l* »ir*» tiou C» o
umii oii, hr nol ltl«, pUurity lu g fiver, Ac. He clut« tiel.iod *
rough, and the on y ta'etv in •ueb <•%*••* Consuls in ah itnm* «liute
revolt to tins great vegetable
»u-(1y.
w
s
Price 1
I»r

tii

s

fold inni roiiyli >lixtiir>,—
Hr.
Tlii* great family me Heine w-.sflu iuirodu.
by hr. MM nt ck
when D**an of the l*Hil*t!<'ii>ela College of Medici e Tt.** entire
proVision approve it and It is guarani'-ed to «ure an ordinary
old or cough,« « arrh, i» Muensa, Ac will* absolute certair ty ami
of rapidity that wid agreea dy astonish the patient
a drgte
Price Sft ceotf. Bold fcj > *hau a W htox.
*•

SPECIAL NOTICE.
cetiU t*
(1 Jo »11! buy one o( Graham's small iter.cllt, for
marking rMhlne with iKom.oi « Ixc. C*!l and esatoliir specimens, or If you lire In the country, tend fur a sample, enclosing
slump. Aim., every variety of Brands made to order
A. E. GRAHAM. Brand C’ut’er,
ft 21 —If
Cor 13th and Cary tu., under Tobacco Exchange
NTH

CtOI

HAMS.—A few Jo*en. for tale by
f DWTIN WORTHAM

I

)

k

CO

HAliKY’.N Tltlt'OI’HEUOl NU lr 1 ,.t and n.rap
est article for dressing, beautifying, claiming, curilng, preserving
and restoring lb* hair. Ladles, try It. bold by all druggists and/
mhlB- d6m
perfumers.

Jiyer’tt Jllra<‘iilou«t Vermin Dcvlroy*
oldest and best remedy kaown for Eslemloatliif RATB a> J
mice, cockroaches, bogs, ants, mcsmoitoes, fleas,
MOTHS, GRAIN-WORMS sn l GARDEN INBKf T4.
yW Principal depot. «12 bROtDWAY, N Y.
Bold by all Druggists everywhere.
my 16 -dim

er, the

a it.iKi: <n»i*oim nn in
offered to a maa of capital to pur lias- ti e !uperm
retiring, r, w engaged In the Wh Settle
Shoe M tnu'ai during Company in Philadelphia. The
House Is an old and Well rite llehed cu :. faTi rably kooait
'broughout the Mouth and W' x*. Th-lien-ex can be Increased to
a.moat any amount. ContinuedUl-licalth it tfo-vauieof the part
ner retiring. Address care of
Al.PX HILL A CO.,
ma«- 1w
127 Ma.n HI Richmond, Va.
now

Wreat ol
•toot and

a

Hi khv Co Va January, le.'o
.tv
My old man. It My. at ut 7u jeers af ag., at le
»iiis with a broadaae, eptit the calf of the leg open doan
bone, about d nr 4 Inchex long, rutting an artery It bled
rofesely tor tao days, and er ntlnued to bleed until cold ar <1 it ft.
I I 11 to ,iv him hot b-andy. I rould not tew !• up
uratol a piece of liren wtiN your lurf Oil and laid It on tne ut
1 diil not ripe t him. on account of bis age, ever t ■ be aMe t»
work again. I crrtinu>d to drees th» srr.und two or three weeks
w th IM Turf OIL
In sis weeks the rut was eotir ly well, and he
was at work again.
Very respectfully,
b'va
bea .,g
to the

Messrs Di.vs

W. CLAIBORNE J0‘ ES.

Co

A

Richmond, Va.

t or ll.
l> ;
K
,it,
BaurtR'a Ivrai Lists Bxsisu Powdo*.—All persons fond ■ light,
wholesome !oaf bread, hiacults, batter and buckwheat
eaket, may purchase lliik Powder with confidence The material*
»re perfectly harmless, ADd more pleasant than soda, tali s'us,
Ac. No fear of NIC* sauaii. The use of It alll make thei.gb, it,
sweetest bread In the shortest possible time ; save time, labor and
espense, and never disappoints, If the accompanying simple directions are observed. Betides, It lx manufactured In Virginia, and
it no Invention of Yanketdom. John W Gur.ick, inanufaiI r.r
till sole proprietor, Richmond, Va We know him, and have tried It,
and recommend It, as the best we ever tried. Get It and mind the
directions.
For sale throughout the Htate by Druggists and Grocers gene
rally.
tweet and

_

i.i:\ rm;ic
TRUNK-* MADE EXPRESSLY FOR ALEX HILL 4
on hand a very
superior lot of the very best Sole Trunk) to be had In tide ciun
try ; made to our own order. Persons In want of a verj superior
Trunk will please caU anil examln-them.
A HILL A CO.,
_127 Main Bt, Richmond, Va.
ar2* «***■ ni:

iJO., 127 MAIN 8T RICHMOND VA.—We have

SPM'I \l. >OTin:-L\|ll|
sr^a cheap
eTttRK.—The subscr b-re have
hs.-i-l
uu—•

k
a

in

of Ladies Congress

Gaiters,
ag at

Lace

Kid Biots and Bui
first cost. Ad in wa„t ol cheap O iit-r. w..l | cast
Je2*
AI.KX. HILL A CO,

M.-rr-rco and
■

a I SOI I, at
lrl Main-l,

TO THE iniZLVS
Of

RICHMOND.
rlTllE rNDERSIGNED beg leave to es|l the aiier.tion of the cltl
JL t-rsof Richmond, and to so l.-it tii-dr assistance in a matter of
e>set,tial Importance lo the Vi lunteers of the ity.
Ihere a e hirt m Wuntcer c'omp.nlcsln the city and hut nna
hall suitable for drill. S-ven of the Cof panies have no drill pwitue
excoctsucb a- are rented liy themaeives, aiib little adaptation to
the pur, os-, whilst Ole two Artillery Companies have neither gunhouses nor dri I rooms, and are unable lo secure such as aril, accommodate the d UL
W it ft a view of
remedying this state of things, so destruclre to
the efficiency of the Volunteer cores of the
city, the Comi-ati es
commanded by tne unoersler.ed have subscribtd fil.i'SJ for 'he
erection of an Armory, the City Cnurnil have glrm a lot on 2th
street, betwe. n Main and Cary streets, the City Engineer has fur
tnshed a plan and uuoierous offers have been made f..r the erect.on
of the building.
Tu huil an Armory e'e 'italic to the city and ad. quale bribe
wants of the Volunteers will require an additional suui if four
live thousand dollars
Cnwl I ng to make further nils up- n th.lr
Cotiipa i-s after tlieir liberal subsc'lptinna or lo make spplL atiuu
for additional aid to the Cits Cocm-ll a ho have done so much for
the Volunteers, the undersigned have no alternative hut an spplication to the public spirited eltiiens of Richmond.
Experience proves that in time of ernerg. nry the Richmond Volnr.teeis will be the first c lied on, and from tin Ir
suppo.cd adt an
Ugcg,they ar- xpcde.i to furatak A model fortbe V .Isatrin
the Mate.
Wbhout the mea .s of c i,slant dr ll they »l I be unsl■!»
to mcit this expecta'I .n and lo reml-r
fllcient in vice Other
eommunitbs hmv* rherisbed Ih.ir niilba*y organisation wllhprhre
and pleasure, an I hsve lavished < pun th-m ruch inkeuaof f»v**r
and teg ird a- have Served In spread their fame tvrr the nil on
and lo sreure to theme. Ives the rullesl guarantee if
sllh repea.
curity to peivon and property.
hilly in pressed slih the luipurtance of maintaining the ml'ItS'7
organifatiin o! the flat. and especial.y oflheiltv Inap" perenilitioii of efficiency, the undersigned will call U|e.n the It sen. lor
such assistance as they in*, think
proper tn sff .rd,
W VI rt.I.IOTT, Cap". du Company A.
«
R M CARV
-7
••
h.
oeo. w. Randolph,"
»

M

1.1,1s. No.

I

ry A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE will save
1 rn times Its Cost annually to every household a-1
Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware and Far0 Iture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Storea.
Country merchants should make a note of SPALDING’S PREf ARED GLUE, when making up their Hat. It will stand
any cU0 ■ate.
rats—d.cAwlv
NOTICE.
SOUTHERN gentleman, naw In ihecltr, wishes ta buy from
BRy to a hundred negro-e. either single or In families. For
1 utlier Information, app.y at thli ottew,
JtkT—4t*

k

1

it

Herrings, ju.l itceivel

sale

CHARLES T WORTHAM A CO.

.'“I

80

Mi.Ij. prune W.stern
••

Ila<*.

lyjOLANSKN.—lObtlerccs prime Cuba
Eorsale

ie2A

n

Si i...

Bboui Itra,
For sale by
UHA3 T. WORTHAVf 4

••

Jc28__

je2C—ly__1
r|lIV PLA'I K.—200 boxes, In itore for sale by
X jc2«
___K H HK1NKER

apt.".—d.cA wflm

BACON*

$175.

ante

WINSTON,
Richmond, Ya.

»

and

FACTORY O.V CARY STREET CELotV 15TH.
rrineijial OJfite and Saif> Room,
.Wain Street.

For

ar

FISHER A

_je2»r

WARRANTED IN EVERY KFPPECT.

Mackeral

Rkta!L

ikd

Je28—dt|_

and

So bbls small No

Want.***-.*

at

UEIIHIMiy.
for
by

Sold utulrr f(ja! Rlyht, from
M.1A9 IIOWK, JK., WIIKCLEK A WILHON, UROVt.lt k RAKER,
Hiul 1. M. HINGEII St C-*.

|

Manufacture

Whoalao

ROYCE A KSTERLYS DENTIFRICE AND KNIGHT*! INDELIBLE INK.

$100,000

over

I

I
MR BOILRR8 Foil 8 % LB.
^ hand steam boilers complete, with flxiurei from 2 to 15 horse
power. Also, two ►te-im engines and 6 hoi sc power.
All kind* of bolleis made to order at tbe s‘- o test notice. Inquire
WM PINNtVACO,
or address
Brooklyn S earn Ik il-r Works,
jeSti—1m
_id: Water 8t. Brooklyn.

(

W. E. HAGAN & CO.,

ALEXANDRIA,

<

*>D IIEH HKI Li»
I.AIdO
rlnient of the various siyl»*s of Portraiture execut'd by G.
I
•Mreel, Bivhm nd, V* m.iy be found L keneases < f the following
well known and distinguished gentlemen, all of which bear testimony t«, the aperient*? and nkil! of the various Artists employed,
and the well earned rupctal.oo of his Gallery
lion M? Orr, 8. C.,
Ex-Gov Mise,
I ieut Gov. Jack'on,
Jno. K. Thompson, Eiq
Rev. Mr Kie l,
Lieut Gov. Montague,
R. v Mr IWrkin
Hon Ja*. rons,
Rev Mr. Du.ican,
J CasMe,
Rev Mr Mb egerode,
l.oniax.
Judge
44
Rev Mr. Ital -r,
Tyler.
•4
Rev. J L Burrows,
lioiikint.
Rev J F. Kuwaidf,
Chaa. Ilrucf, tgq
Rev. Mr. Seeley,
Gen. Wm. Walker,
Rev. Mr. Peterson,
Cap*. Jos Myers,
Rev. Mr. Kepler,
Rev. Mr Jeter,
Rev Mr. M litner,
Rev. W. A Siii th,
The late Ju ige Butler, 8. C.,
The late R* v. Mr. DibreB,
I he late Judge Clapton,
The late Edgar 4 Poe,
Rev Mr. 8chiigley,
Ri-v. Mr. H' gg«,
1>ii|»lh*Ate copies of all the above for rule, and ev. ry stvle of
Ph. togntph executed from life or copied from small pictures and
maHO
warranted to please.

UllLS RXTIIA V M GAB
7r
•»
'■!

by all Large

Proprietor*, Troy, .\a:w York.

v*rte.. assorts*. nt

OF TUB

Till

to

S. B EMMONS.
Price SO CenU and |1 per Bottle. Sold at Whole**!*
Dealer! In the United State*.

■4^"-

KICII.TIO.YI> AGEU Y

D. APPLETON’ t CO Publliheri,
443 and 415 Broad war.

l*rlri'» from 850

a

with

g^2a
IK ^

YE’S *sl (ntK Cl ItER If AHH.-90 Tierces to ar
rive. This Ham runnel be excelled in flavor and mildness
WB BAlXti
For aai« by
SONS

I Hi.
li

APPLVT3N8*

.Vadt

aa

Yoon, truly,

iru»*'

Fasn’s Fans ip*kills.—Investlgat.on and experience have denonstrated tint upon the condition of the blood, depends the
irailh of the body. Consequently, when dise.se In the ibaps ol
crofuM, erysipelas, ulcers, cutaneous eruption*, liver complaint,
t<\, appear, it is at once evident that the secretive functions have
teerjme Inert and l-npu-itics have been engendered In the blood
rhlch are working their way to the surface. This celebrated Ex
ract will speedily purify the h'ood. equalise the circulation, im
.r-.ve the appeilte, Imparl t n- and rigor to Ihe syrtern, aud gra 1
ullr. but surely, extirpate the dlrtase.
JelS—dAwlw

Companion liaiul-ISook of Travel,

SEWING

aa the only meritcrioua and reliable article In uae,—finding It
toilette article a* cheap aa any of the Hair OUa or Waal,e*
which the market la flooded.

k

CltOTON WAJER,
nd he hss pronruuned Chrl'tidom’i Dye Si Innocuous as that wa
Fold everywhere, and applied by all
er lu Its purest condition.
»lr drette'S. CHRIST ADORA, No li Astor House, New York.
jeJ!-dAwlm

If.

V

market, (Page'*, Packard'*, Arery'a, Wood'*, Ac.,) but jr ir* ha*
the ded Jed preference among them all. I hare oarer ar dieted u>
recommend It for all It claim* to do Sererel ladlea of oar Iowa
who had been wearing falae hair for aereral yeara, hare laid It
a*!d<-, and oow hare a fall and lumriant head of hair rf original
■hade and color, produced by uaing two or three bottle* of your article ; and wh»n by aome mean* they hare been Induced to try
aomcthlng elae, palmed upon them aa being uupertor, they hare almoat Invariably returned to the uae of your Hair Coloring again

d
mm prtr* 9 t’e ?• n**
cmrcc aevrrai h< u«e» har-

In

llX&.c

I.

;cUd by the Citv

\TVPftvT,

25 cents.

je83

I*

w

ibbiiim
n

Cll KI*iT A IIORO'S II A I IS DYE
certified by Dh. Cbii.tii, the distinguished Che rditto be
FREE Flin’I F0I89F0B8 MATERIALS,
nd therefore as so/e as it I* fi/terior. Dr. Chilton has been

Official Railway ('iiide,

filiislrated

",

a \ w.wed itt

ConUIr.Itig Ku’I Time Tables of all ihe rlaiiw* ,i it* the United States
*n
explaining at a glance how the Trav0«t.a<lu, ar ! :«hi

es

«

leaHn mini lh»t whife other h\lr dyes ar 1 endorse I
,nd efficacious hy fAWr )iro/irirb>r* nlont,

i.

Pla

-»

.1

itrs

Price,

FOUR YEARS’ EXPERIENCE WITH HAIR RESTORATIVES.
WaLTiuw, Mam Jan. tu, lia».
Mamma. W. E. Haoaa A Co.: I hare been aelllng IMowtre-t'a
Inimitable Hair Raetoratira for three or four yeara, with |.ood tat
lafactiou and auccra*. 1 hare tried rar'.ou* other article* In th*

contlnu-s

bring generally
2r
flier* d
PoriT >kt —Th* marVe* h du’l an I heavy, an I prl-vi a-e 2V\
bkl. for the bdt, and
d»l. lower do* g I nivv a
$' 5 V*'1
dfl MI ti.-n#.
ft | r If
.in »f«ptu*c 1 mntlin** on a most
ontc -i—Th* re.nan * foIt n Itnp »rt»nt c ,ang* in prc-9
[m t.-i seal**, ho* th
W <ol—An act v den»' a lu price-*, ranging fiom 3d t« 4.V.
b. o I a* d for e* r% clip 50 cents
»r common to in
paid frc#*l
Wiir-at— T
market h% b**cu
idy during the whole week at
TV;c. audio cl ued la«t av^i ing.

|RB

proceed.

Apothecary:

Solo

piWdllefl for i*r I lh« earW part of t’e
tr§ iol 1 at 12c. Th-denan.l, h-i»frer, cr!*•
rn th rr tiafl to* n
of th- wei?4 4- <1 finer
*• In hi. Is.
N ll«rrc»* nfT.-n g
IT re
at 12c
he id ou.
the Did Icet. Keg '■ lich| at ]2*tf ai.u

APPLKTONS'

to
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ark t for It.
de e\. ceolnglr ornbi -mali-al, as China is th- only
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(U«’e C itral Ohio a; 1'iatlc far good to prime top* kert, and
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If you wlah to have the aatl. color liutead of the dull, rough
look# which hair dye Impart*, uae llanmnmrr'* RiurT-i*«Ti**,whlrh
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The contrast between this year's sh'pm- at* of wheat
o thi Continent and tlr,se of 1*56-7 Is very striking—the flgu-e*
or the latter period being 2,306,*17 bushels, and for the present
rear 5,732 bu-liela
Owlog to the partial exhaustion of the supply
n l,real Britain, the demand from that market haa of late very
apHly increased, and Die probability Is that for the next few
A fair reserve Is still
v eks the bri-kntss will be well sustained.
n store in the West, which the prospects of an abundant barvtst
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Kennedy, Waterbnry, Clanccy, Devclin, Chandler,

aud others, and the resolutions were adop'ed. It was
determined to hold a general ratification meeting next
Monday evening. The Young Men’s Committee held a
meeting at the same time aud adopted similar resolutions.
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Restoring Urey Hair to it* Original Color,
Bringing Hair out on Bald Head#,
And CaiKing it to Urow Strong and
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flreat Britain and Ireland have been very consldera>ly In advance of last year, whilst they are very low a* compared
ri ll the exports of 13'/ 7 and 1357-*, year* of extraordinary ac
Ivl'y In breadstuff*. The export* of wheat are I arger than those
if cfl*5s-J by 732,147 bushels, or about 15) percent increaae
rhilat of corn the shipments have been 1,144,164 bushels as comlared with 305 737 bushels for last year. Owing to the supp y of
tome produce, the Continent lias taken but a small proportion of
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which the are cr n-igni d; and the fr* Ubt ayenta of th‘s Pompany
are Instiucted not to receive g >ods f.r transpo talma which are
not so mark’d.
Ami they me further Instructed rot to deliver e mdstn any perih *v are .atlstl.d
n unless known to be the real owner, nr *h*r
ihsl an orde. or other application om«u from tli- > tut «u ntr.
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destroyed or impaired by Cougtessiouul
or territorid legislation."
it
he denied that the majority of the
cannot
Now,
Tenues- e delegation seceded from the National Demoprop,

■

il.-cretioii of the C» tra' Committee.
The object of the proposed Convention, as we understand it, it to elf. et a union of t to S-.-i dor- and the
ue electoral
Douglasiot Vtrgi’-ia, ;ti sspjmrt ot I:
ii«r to bring th. abo t, and
ticket. But, how it is
yvt, for cither wii
pa.-*(S our con pr<
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The
t ley can
ways dui.it to th. ir i.lbes in Virgi' U!
| egioa j> not be ti d to the tad ol the arrogati*
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Petersburg arc ooocernt L We suggest Charlottes* die,
therefore, or Lvm burg, or I ede k-b irg, or Alexandria, or Danville, or Wythevide »r Wheeling, or Farmvile. or the White Sulphur Springs, or the Montor any Otb. r point,
is irnery Springs, or Old Point,
brer/ ■*, or salt wa'erdoth abound.—
where fresh
Further, we consider Democratic Conventions remarkably efficient m—dotiarv institutions, which invariably convert thousand of men from the irror
and vulgarity of D> mocracy, to the truth and decen*ud inasmuch aa K.. hmond, Peterscy of Wti-Ka’
.l»i
fit from the Dennc■*«
burg aud Stauutoi
ri-v, in the way of Conventions, we think it is politic
and wholesome for th*' proposed Convention to be held
place.

..

s'rcligtr.

mitteeou th;- subject. In the first place, then, we arc
clearlv of the opinion that neither Richmond, IVter burg
nor Staunton, should be selected as th
pi we for tu>!
ing the Convention, for the reason that each of thofc
pla cs has heretofore etjOJ 1 the honor aud tue spoil
incident to the asoemblii g of a Suite ( >>nveutiou of the
Democracy, lb -ides, the weather will be too hot for
such an entertainment, at ir s' -o far as R .hmond and

other
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Convention, about’he Iit’.b or rii.Iule of A'gust, wdl be unanimoa^y aud e-di-n ist.cxlly dctern.it;ed oa.
A» to the place for holding the Convention, there will
probably be some difference of opinion. lu view otour
confidential rotations to the Doin'*.tracy, and of o ;r irimeudous affection for th db-irered and melancholy tribe,
we take the liberty of making a
.gge-tiou to the Comin» of
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Doc iilas factions towtrds each other are of the most
We second, therefore,
d.-i **ly harm >iou< 1 aracter.
with all our maid and he. r aud strength, the sugg* stion
for rhe call of a Democratic State Convention at the cat-

Th* attention

trjforti oj JJrni'lr ijf* from Ike t'niUd Stilt* to Ortat Britiin
and Inland, Hnrt led 8«j>t*mb*r, lsfiO.

...

farther apart, whenever they meet in State Convention
The present, too. we eeosidcr an especially farorub«
time for the Virginia Democracy to ns-** mble again in
council, inasmuch a* their weather-beaten old party 1toin and riven into 1 thou- ir.J fragtn* its in every Slat*
in the I'nioo, and the iepiiugs of the Dot oia- aud Ami-
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